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0:1 Cie other side of the world there is 

sri menie situation in Porturell, Com-

im,reier Jesuino, Portuguese Minister of 
oema Jon. is in the United States seek - 

Secretary Kissin;er 
iKtia. at Jesuino, and 

Amoassader Frank Carlucci, for 
Mg some understanding of this 

teivernment. Secrete! y KissinT.-er distip-

meivesot Portucial for alloi,ving too many 

reofiimunists in their government. How 

eeli 	ifossiOly 1.a t. tpriseri, either at 

efei riitieil or Ci,eiticei, Then he has fie ,n 

.t,1„--iitles'sly promoting detente for as long 

os he has had any induence in the gov-
orr meet? 7.Vigy is it acceptable for Secre-
tare vi. arazar to seek “understan,.nng" 

inetual agieentents with the brutal 

C2i' of the Kremlin, but not accept-

tine to seek understanding of a govern-

ment which has not yet turned complete-
ly to e,,mmunism? 

The San Dice o Irnien of May 3 has 

uted an excellent editorial calling for 

a reappraisal of detente from yet an-

ti iier perspective—the disastrous effect 

which detente has had on NATO and the 

Atlantic Alliance, The editorial concludes, 

a 	iii' 
tee ii ,: 

::"•; 
tits dour or no rood whatever. Further- 

n, it 	 of no.h.'  

the [finance could very well compse, with the 
NATO nation's trying, oie \s 313' or another,. 
to accommodate with the Soviet Union. 

It is time for the leadership of our country 
Oriente tiS an abstraction, simply a 

theatrical cmaoulirme on the Soviet Union's 
pui,.nin: its political war, 

1.31ripping off the camouflat,e, we see that 
detente Oct not keep the Soviets from arm-
ing the North Vietnamese in viola; ion of 11,0 
Paris Peace accord. It did not cause the 
Soviet: to wng1; for peace during. the October, 
1973, Middle 	war. It has resulted in the. 
11.0 St ral•c4ric A s!n , 	nnit;, 	Inestins. 

SAL 1' I 	at 13A1,11 If, v, aich rr::tually irnurari 

nothing and. since the Soviet Union is ready 
arid willing to spend far more on arms than 
is neetied for defense, it has moved her 
clearly into the position of No. 1 in the nu-
clear world. In that world, it might be ob-
served, being No. 2 is riot better than being 
No. 20. 

Detente, it is plain, has helped our ene-
mies and has done us no good whatever. Fur-
thermore, it has shaken the confidence of 
our allies. Now, in the wake of Vietnam, we 
would be well adrised to ask ourselves if it 
is not, in the long run, better to have a 

detente with our friends than a 
wortirlei cletente with our enemies. 

Investigate the Investigation of 
Kennedy Azsassination. 

Mr. Speaker, these students are t,'-

then summer to work on a petition tee 
vey of Pi into Coma's Coai'ty, 
f-teincry Crtdu'tty end the cOtf.attes 
pricing the fhi•trict ofs:,;:s.  
colleague, Congressman Paut. lr .5fltri s;  

in an effort to further determine the 

beliefs and concerns 'that exist en 

subject. They are also t.'anning 
paluin to he held otf lite University 

Maryland carn:-.s7sh,. te: 	 :ast;t; • • 
daring the 501, ond week oi: acne. The-

symposium will be made. up of expel Li 

in the field as well as concerned citi-
zens and Members of Conerees. 

Mr. Lamore and his fellow students 

have emphasized again and again that 
it is the coverup aspeets of the assassi-

nation investigation that are of tnajor 

concern to them. If the FBI, the CIA 

and the Secret Service are not doing 

their job, and if, in the process, they 

covered up their mistakes, the American 

people should know about it. 
Speaker. I support these and other 

.efforts to answer  er the 	any 

I 	
puzzling 

' questions that have arisen around tit: 
" fleeLet titit t fen of Ice Kcitntt .7 tt tosias  

Lion, and I applaud tile efforts of tioj 

Organization of Students to Investt;:iatc 
Otr.01=.dliCi 

OkTION OF THE ASSASSINA'rIONI 
017 	iT 

GLADYS NOON SPELLMAN 
fts."1 iv:1st:et; t.i 	 .1  

in 	It 	an 32.-:,:r.ttr a ha S iilueaningful 
willa our fr;taids than a worthle,:s 

cii.tento with our en.ernins. 

th,oug'tits, and con: - 
ht.ha this editorial to my caileagnes. 

Tr::: "DIM:Cr:SION" OF DL'EF.1:ZTE 

0; 5V0 ru:se our e:,.:‘;‘) from the erniorr.s of 
firat look: in a-tber (directions we 

tinnt 	iltO tn. the tv.st ttlyi said, "'She 
win:Us 	is a rat rate and the rips are 
fniemi." 

caso 	1:o1'ati 	 the Lrand al- •
ihat has held Ecvit:t• inlpeniiiisra at 

hay for 	 t,.\ SO is in trouble, 
",2•Cai'•■ -.44::, of tha dyni:inisin of So:,i, rt 

51,:i 	si,7a 6 t:u .il,,ottat's  
at,1 	battyte of rnispia, .Ed 
.t', 	 rals.lit,  

a :2' 
pruner has grown with almost 

LTccd. The Pdissiiiiis ate 
rr.).•".•i ,:, 	nnitt, r.,,,  doftilEs 	tnin the 

their progress is almost 
Wivelo:)Eri a rxissine 

tlicst, and 	procuring the bases 
YV-•,:, •"_,F=1;:ryto pa;' a it a worldwide i;trategic 

Ttie NATO European 
”. tot mi.;1.c1,1,-! totto O 2fi.Olisil Warsaw 

ttnlKs, an array of t,ieideal nuch:ar wt.aip- 
E, rs•rusS at 	at least twice the sire of the 
NAlre forces. 

Itself, is in tragic 	°i sm, 
bruta1.1y at 

larwTs Cr 1: itt. rat gosernininit 	is 
iluinlufs.statl in rit:fent.e, Parii.nti,1 friiorning 

as is Italy. tl:t:er-ee 5430 tituri 
.a-ira. ci luicl- c.rs of tht .11,1"ATO 

tl,n 	 a: e 

• 2 	 haat in_ that arca rn:1 
Fo.sinrint: urnist 	iiolitical and 

prob:er(5s., L's 	.5) 	NATO 

int this hackotop that 	Unitcd 
Sistes 5110:10 	 c;2.e:fastedtne its atti• 

tuntentu. 
out inturest 

thsmigh (10 terite 5I)t3.:40.:,1,:; a C•01:-..•,1,:-..1)011,-:.1- 
c.,.; d1 littisriDsi, 10 01.11* iciationa with iiiikatp, 

OF ININICYLAND 

IN TEE HOUSE OF ittEPRESITNTATIVE.9 

Wediresday, May /I, 1973 

Mrs. SPELLMAN. Mr. Speaker, re- 

cently I was visited by several students 

front the University of Maryland who 

repeesented many of their peers tit ho are 

concerned about the Warren Commission 

and the investigation into the Kennedy 

asieissination.:1‘„Ititolfers of the Organiza-

tion of Students To Investigate the In-

vestigation of the Kennedy Assassina-

tion, Mr. Floyd Lamore, Mr. Michael 

Diri1AUSAl'1, Vs. Terri Weifenbach, Mr. 

David O'Neill, Ms. l'elat'yenn 
andel lit:intler, and Me. Christina Maz- 

me with a petition from 

the Linieeisity of Mar land containing 

1,1'15 sige-lattries in suppoit, of rei-solutions 

liciore this House culitug for tin reopen-

ing of the -My esfigation of the assassi-

nation of John I',"tgariedy. 
Thete students tire sincerehs conceined 

that the 1,-,3T, the organization investi-

gating the attitat:atualion, hnd a "priad-

ileetred optrion of the outcome of their 
leo." The si,utients believe that, 

the 	in en Con o nission dectded to V.Ith- 

hOld 111.1r1 	0.•,S' evidence contrary to 

the t,, redilected oomiou of the PSI. It is 

the cove: hp ftsots of the assassination 

lavestiZtiiion that are of the greatest 

concern to these students, and I share 

this concern. 
Li tsapttert of their ix:lief that scene 

col, Crum exts,ted in the investigetion, the 

students pee-sante,' me v, I'll It copy of 

the tians.criot Of the e.KCCII :lye session 

of the Warren Commission 
29, 11i64, I -would like to include for the, 

Hi:collo this -portion of the transeript, 

along with the a U'0:111fiall',I.M:: 

frOM. the Organizatien of Students to  

Sti,i,- i 3 21,1011. 
'rite January 97, 1964. transcript or 

the 'Warren Commission executhe ses-

i
elon and tile petition of the ergo:Mei,- 

i thou follow: 
To: The honorableGladys Noon Spellaram 

Conguesswoman, 0th Distrit f, Sdaryta . ‘,1 
We the under:iigned, do hereby Pet1.1..,.1. 

the Honorable Gladys :,:i003:1 Spullnrin, e.:ont-
grettswoman. from the fifth district of 1\ 1.,cy-
land, to support in pa7iteulr, Houre 1110,,,111- 
non No. 201 and In general, a full and ci.ca 
investigation by e 4  (1105' botty of Coma,i-ii on 
t3'e Kennedy Assa.tsin,:ition, ftrs essenc,? ct 

lalouse Resolution No. 204 is to 1"1-u,,, i. iii,,,  
investigation of thu assassination of ..101-:n P. 

'1,:entsirty, itrartin I -tither Kint an.:1 il7i:,::,;t I-. 
'Kennedy. Its; sipotcer is Repre,:entative ttnc 
yetc.,,, of Tr,:fcs 

\ se think. the, Warrnn CODIrni'.;iolt It :,..., 
C,...te, di.:,11.0,1C'S I ,,...:ti incomplete ta ti---- . ,  

inve6Ligation, itatiirr3 and tIV:',.r CO1',:.1;:, !),: 
1:11,,, there was no CODE pini.ey and ■.', 2i. 1,,, ,. 

I-TarVPY 0., ,'ii 1st sa:ai.:1 E.10:7.e. in arsa=;is,i,, , ,: 

Prerlitent icenne,,ly. Vie qunslion the '1.- .. 
assa.;:dri" theory is 11,:;lit or pr.7har,iy r.,.:?- 
p....tssr3d and/se lgnorod eiVense; evicl,,,  ,- 
Which piaiety senie es mo7fr than one 1;11 ,1- 

flaw. mid thus a Con ,• ■ )"ira,.1-y. , 
11.01.1S..0 illesDlation No 201 la ill ruin; c ,- 

inittee al: this time sod 'no woulct tiirct,,-  

ate yob 17 UT:II:Cs tO suppot I tale resolnlo,i a. 
follow Ls pro:i.rEss t1iisai.:2,11 till a vol.,' I i f' • 

the :House. 
As your eonsiltuents, we, inasl; liutr.,:,iy .1,- 

preuiRte your ;,,flent ion On thtt ricti(tsti 4,  • 

hs'1p' fa.:anuf with your rectad of 11. -, :. 
bent feel lliat 7.- ou i7ill take an acllw i 
tion of apph ci7al of the tesoluLon. 

12,1,:l. ,. CD ST.^.:1''S 00 A".0.17.RIc.l. 
C"...",;, ,,N ...... SE:1 v ,-7FS' A111,.:71,{fs ill Na .R.,7,r. 

Wcslcliigtorl., ii.c. , rict c!. 11. 

t''1.1..7.1.1.T1011.0 VyF1, t.: ;Ult.:, 
ROUte 8, 
27,:ed:9*.l.-, life. 

DE kit Ma. WE:isE:tn:G: Solo:: ,i.=::lf-ll li• , 	1'' 

4111,5 ses-;inn, of ti',' 5,.';1:--!: ,1 C , 'IT ,.! 

,Th.nuury 1_i9, liittt. At tint tun-, .•-t5,  -,4,  :. • 

formod you, neva v,,,AS 110 trAn,Cr ,. ,  
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session, A tranecriot of the reporter's nol,,=.,s 
for that session has been prepared and Is 
now available for research. Enclosed is a copy 
of the transcript. 

Sincerely, 
Miss JANE F. Fii •tri H, 

Director, Civil Arehres 

TRANSCRIPT OF EXECUTIVE E.,ESSION OF THE 
PRESIDENT'S COMM:fSSION ON THE ASSASSI-
NATION 00 PRESIDENT KENNEDY OF JANUARY 
22, 1934 

GENTLEMEN: I. called this meeting of the 
Comnll.„slon. 1.)e (Mt Ise of someibing that de-
veloped today that I th011aht every member 
of the Commission should have knowledge 
of, something that you shouldn't hear from 
the public before you had an opportunity to 
think about it.. I will just have Mr. Raw kin 
tell you the story Irian the beginning. 

Mr. R.AWEIN. Mr. Wagner Carr, the Attor-
ney General Of Texas, called me at 11:10 this 
morning and said thet the word. had come 
out, he wanted to get it to me at the first 
moment, that Oswald \kW,: acting as an 1131 
Undercover &gent, and that they lied the 
information of his badge which -was given as 
Number 179, and that he was being paid 
two hundred a month from 5eoternber of 
1.902 up through the time of the asieuiSiO a-
tion. I asked v.hat the source of this v.qis, 
and he said. that he uncloretood the taionna- 
tion had 	made awl,' eiiie so that lacainse. 
Counsel for Ruby and 	t ihr.erieation, that 
he knew that the press lai6 the information, 
and lie dicln't know exactly -where Wade /1,7U1 
gotten the iniormation, Mat he was a former 
FPI ',gent, 

That they, thaa, ea, Via.eai belere, hac . said 
that lie' had ant, cient 	ia:at ha .,e;a„, willing 
to make the statement. 

Foe-u. Wade is'? 
A. The District Atti)rney. 
FORD. Carr is the Attori.ey General, 
Bocce. Eight, of "l'eXOS, 
RAMONS. I broia,let that to the .attention 

of the Chief Justieu 	 alaa he said 
that I should try to get in touch with Carr 
and ask him to bring Wade up bare, and he 
would be willing to meet with bon any time 
today or tonight to find out what, was the 
basis Of this story. I tried to get Carr and he 
wa.s out campaigning in Texarkana and so 
forth, and so it took us quite a while to get 
back to him and talk to him. I lust got 
through talking to him and he told me.the 
source of the inforination Waa a member of 
the press who had elalmed 	leaewe aeall 
an ageau}, ihat lie 	Itiltlef COCCI' 	.11it, 
but he now is coming with the information 
as to his particular number end the amount 
he v„ es eeti.ira and -the dei ai ia'; to tno 
when the payments started. Wade said he as 
Well as him did not know the name of the 
informant but he could guess who it was, 
that it was given to his assistant, and he 
was sure that, he knew, and he said he was 
trying to check it out to get more definite 
'information. Carr sald that he-could bring 
Wade in some time the first of the week, but 
In light of the fact that it was this man of 
the press and that they did not think it 
would he broken by the press immediately, 
although there had been all kinds of stories 
down there but Carr said there were some 25 
to 40 different stories about this being the 
case admonishing the press themselves, but 
this was the first time that he got something 
definite as to how they were handling it or 
how it could be handled by himself. Ent I 
was conceined of rn nildrreover agent. He 
thought that the profs would not bring the 
story without some further proof, and they 
are worIcing on that now, he said. So he 
thought that if he brought Wade back on 
Monday or Tuesday, that that would still 
take care of any major problem. When he 
first told urz;  he said the press had it and he 
was fearful because he hadn't even ;Totten 
this front Wti-tiP, lie got it from another maia 

that the fires would bring it before we could 
k00,t7  al/out it end the Commission would 
be ItEkCa all kinds o1 ODUCtiODS Wit)7,,Aut hav-
ing information about it. Now he CMICI 'Wade 
told him tnat the rat never keeps any rec.- 
orcl. of names 

Mr. Boca s. `,Vatic is the District Attorney 
for DAlas County? 

RAMMNS. 
C, And. the other man, Carr, is the Attor-

ney General? 
A. That is right. 
Q. And the other people who have knowl-

edge of this story? 
A. He iittliCal,Cd that the press c'Lawn there 

had lino,v1,:7:4'e of this etota,, and that the in-
formation can)e limn some informant who 
v.:•as a press 1UpreSt-,,ntative, and he, that is, 
Wade, could guess who it ti: s but his assist-
ant knew and he, ileV01 asked ili,si. They were 
trying to get more explicit information. 

A. Lee, would you tell triem? 
Mr. Duri,Ea. Who were you talking with 

when you got this information, Wade hint-
well? 

A. I Was talEilig with Carr. 
',,here is a denial of this in one of 

theae Flit records, as you know. 
A. Yes, 
Coot 	In this file we had yesterday, one 

of the lawyeis for this fellow who claims to 
represent-- 

Boaos. Tiiornhill, I think. 
Cocara. Osiaald or ono of them, R,iby, told 

al)OUt thIS, cio got. 1Ccali it, he 	It Was 
1.Jellrg 11.1100/T:ft arOillici, 

RAWKI7.7. yen, it Wa`l 	IIIII10',0(1 that .115 
flic/e!C07, ell :IE:,;(,11t...'`TC,7 	l't 

that would be vely chilleult to p,'OVO out, 
in connection with this 

that are curious, in that they might make 
it possible to cheek some of it out in time. 
1 assume that the FBI rec,oeds would never 
show it, and if it is trite, and of course we 
don't know, but we thought you should have 
the information. 

A.. Lee, woi.ld j,a a tell the gentlemen the 
circumstances under which this story was 
told? 

A. Yes, W11C/1 it was Scat brought to my 
attention this morning----- 

Bocos. What time was this, Lee? 
A. 11. 10. 
Boons. That is after the Ruby - episode of 

yesterday? 
/1., That Is right. 
Q. Yes. 
A. Aad 	Cane ;tit] 

17,,Mai, the ltt0.,',1, that they 
thought they knew why the FBI was so will-
hag to give some of these reeords to the 

,71,11 fl,cre 	' • • ta the 
Defense Coue.iel being able to get the 
records and asking the Court to rule that 
they couldn't get them. 

Q. That is, the District Attorney was? 
A. That is right, and he said a number of 

these records were furnished by the Texas 
authorities, and that they should not be 
given up to the Defense Counsel, and that 
the reason he thought that they were so 
eager to help Ruby was because they had 
the undercover, that Oswald was tl,e under-
cover agent and had the number of his badge 
and so much, he was getting two hundred 
a month and so forth, and that was the way 
it was explained as his justification to t'lle 
Court as a basis for determining the records 
and that that was the excuse the FEL the 
reason the FBI had for being .so saner to give 
the record; up. That is the 	..v es de- 
veloped. Now Mr. Jaworski, ',vho is associated 
with the Attorney General working on this 
matter was reported to you before, and, 
• • • Story, I don't talk to Story about it 
but I did talk to Jaworski and he said he 
didn't think Wade would say anything like 
this unless he had some substantial infor-
mation back of it, and thought he could prove 
it, because he thought it would ruin many in 

politics, in Texas, to be making such a claim, 
and then have it shown that there 'sos 
nothing to it. 

A. And Jaworski is all able lawyer, mature 
and very competent. We have comoleta con-
fidenee-  in him as a person. Now that Ls the 
evaluation of the situation. 

Form. No. lie hasn't made ally investiga-
tions himself? 

A. No, he has not. 
Foal). Was Wade or anyone connected. with -  

Wade? 
A. No. 
DuLt.r:s. Talking about Story, Jost a few 

minutes ago just telling hint I wasn't gai_ug 
to be down in Texas, I had told liMt 1. was,  
going to be down at the time, he didn't indi-
cate that he had anything of any Importance 
on his mind. Maybe he won't offer p; to giro  
obviously. 

RAwKiti. I don't kno,,y that it was even 
brought to his attention. 

DULLES. I don't believe it; was, now. Of 
course, he is not in the hierarchy. 

A. Well, I think they were pin11»ii:c; flEJ 
telling the Attorney General and .15,v.sovs1.1. 

Four). Ilow long; ago did they get a feeline", 
that there Was LOIDO Ellb:,:t0 010C 1,0 -6.0, 110111T>; 
that apparently had been—I just au;arsaaai, 
and I didn't ask them that, that fi'.10.7,T 
me and seemed to be In a, matter et greei,  
urgency at 11:10 this morning, and that In 
was fearful that they Woulu hiing 
papers before we would even get to aaei,,,,e 
about it, and that js the way he 

acting about it, 
ClUertl7.7.4, Ile felt there 	. . 	13e 

-know -the 1111flie Of '1110 inl.Gria:tnt,',,  
A. No, he did not. 

When then would lead him to 
had substance? 

A. Well he said that the reason he i,,oar 
yyl;ght have aubstance was because V, ede 

had heard these rumors cowitantly, said n 
assistant had gotten this informaaim film 
the informant as to a definite '01:1,a,  IlUE 	, 
and the amount and the date. 

.Coonrit. How would you test this-I:MO of 
thing? 

A, It is going to be very difficult Oa. us to 
be able to CS,tablifill the fact in it, T am con- 
fident that the FBI would never admit it, 
and I presume -their records will never snow 
it, or if their records do slow euythinl.;, 
would thick their records would show P hie 
kind of a amnber that could be assieued to 
it dozen different paool,  

"iy 	to 
seemed to me if it truly happened, he did 
use postal -boxes practically every jyalee 

ice 	acrd 
way to get money to anyone that you wanted 
as an undercover agent, or anybody else 
that you wanted to do business that way 
with without having, any particular trans-
act ion. 

Foe-n. There might be people who wo,ald 
see what was going on. with that particular 
box, because the postal authorities do watch, 
they have means of watching in many pli,ces 
that no one could see. They can watch the 
clerks as to what they are doing iii thCl,C 
boxes, and they can watch the individuals 
that are going in and out. They do tha.;] only 
when they have an occasion to be suspicious. 

- out they might, in watching for somebody 
particularly, they might also see Other thin as 
that they just have to note. That is a DOS- 

I:aiitars. What. was the oatensible ;Ma. 
1 mean when they hire somebody they hire 
somebody for a purpose. It is either 	. . 
Was it to penetrate the Fair Play for Cuba 
Committee? That is the only thing I can 
think of where they might have used this 
man. It would be quite ordinary for me be-
cause they are very careful about the 
they use. You wouldn't pick up a fellow like 
this to do an agent's Job. You have gat to 



v.etith out. for ;our ageate. You have really 
itet is know. Sometimes you make a mistalte. 

Foal,. He was playing ball, writing letters 
to 1icein tie elements of the Communist par-
ties. I moth he was playing ball with the 

	

foit 	and With the others. This was a 
sieare,.io eircumilai•ce vo sic. 

Dx.n,LES. But, the FBI get people right in-
side to.: imow. They don't need a person like 
this on the outside. The only place where he 
did any at all was With the Fair Play for 
Cuba Committee. 

E■ OGGS. Of course it is conceivable that he 
otty have been 1.)r011L back :I'0111 
you. know. 

A. If he was in the employ from 1962, 
September 1962, up to the time of the as-
stssinatien it had to start over in Russia, 
didn't it, 13:',7it'llSe didn't he get back in 
Februaryl",,Viteri did he get back here from 
Russia? 

A. I think it was February; February of 
this year. 

Q. Of '62. Was it of '62? 
A. Oh yes, that is right, it was '62. 

They have no facilities, they 
belven't any people in Rueisia. They may have 

e peopie in Russia but 'ihey haven't any 

	

-_, 	ns of their oian 	Russia. 
N. Yes. 

The:-  mini:at hive their agent:; 
'file't 	sc'co.-? neoole. 

it 	's too. 
A. COfe of the strange things that hap-

peitaitt, and it may have 110 bearing on this 
the ftet that this nian who is a. 

C:F.''Ser.l!.or, and who \\ix; under observation at 
tel.:, Ty teeheel, they say [hey saw hint 

conid wtlit ._limit the Immigra- 
ttoi (ia:Oot,:a New Orleit.tii One 	alld. come 
ou.'. L1=2,  1-1:,-,NI; city ;v1 ■ 11. a m- 3,1)01:I twit per- 
milted hint 1.3 ',orte-itIg. 	my 

o,• the eaia i:hat 	:0 
- :oce 	p 	•5Lt1 .visit t hat 

tts. 	 t 
COO11- 

1", 	101art,O 	 that sale; 
tote:11,1e. 

	

	 %/let- 
e too • ,letti they is 

ot, teo 	ophot: tei>). 	 But any 
.1e 	'.It ante Aontrictio, etn gel; A. 311I, tilt i' :tee e ingludine; illat t) .e ca,n e t 

rii tit ii, t i..5 g.'"Y_.'ci for any where. Au ronspirticy iebriout those Itelri,; run out. 
1 ilall tss,vel anti ilti3sia. Li tioei of , th,t, j, not, from lily cxp,,rielice with.  

c'  -.1:1,  vic; that you eito now travel to, , licit  
7„•,-,'' maybe you C,111,  Q It is l'F'lt. You nye rieite rght. 1 it,ye 

.1guti...i, -;. -1. "..,'..1 can grit thent quick- . te..-it a etreat ma: - itgoor(3. 

	

‘.. 7 inilik our Centitoil rIiititisel and T. itot.it 	• 	.,,.. vii..., ,,... ,..0.,,, 1 ..."0 „, ,„,,.., ,i ,) ,,,,,, ,L ,‘„, 1 „,.,..... i.,., 1,,i ,,ii,_ ,,:. 
ettittirience 	in eases 	that 	h.iivot 	.,,,i.,.,.., t. ,,:„„,„ -1 , ,,,, i, ,...„:, i. , n ,, -15. . 1,1 	,lie e, i.,:,...,,,1 	,_ 

	

l000ee oth. C; -:_wrcr, v:111:!11. -,v-oltid i OL3 '..Ca CO 	1,,. ,:,  -• rold 1,, ,,,,..c (•,.„1 ,,,, ,, inl,,,, ,tat 1,t,poii. 	v,..hicit  
the', th ti, isn't. exatitly tat fact, 	 5,..1c, •11 a 0,--.nmtIlIC•? NOW that i:-; Ill'-'..1: Cil- 

i'l•Jr.11,1, 	I 	think 	in 	the 	State 	Depart- 	c. 01., ,,, ,,o,,.„,ci  11 c.. 	.ice, ,,-,_„,i.  it ,,lott ,-, ,,,,,,.-ei, f-,,, ie,,,_ 

tbdole 	:lot 	tiet-i, but it ro.i-ies ritieialloi.,.s. NY,:i 

	

ili..Tiieti itioori ilhcat ciiitildirY• I'llt=0,  of 1-1.,-tiiyii 	have-  to lie; to :find out what - La( -  haea Sr.' 
in ;:e it-o, W7 a p:iisieoort lo Loo .) Rttfeta. 	sae lhat would eitte aco: sui.tociet to tiie itims,.. 

	

toiao.s.. f-hott- t-iiti-cly fer soutesoe who life: 	arc, .,,„t it  „._-,..,.) 	- 

fir,-iy Coninnoni',t. • . • 	 r.„.....,,i4tecier.e.,Iiisire. 
A fiii-i,7,et. 	 A. I tlainl: it was in October. 

	

Ootto.s. Is there. 1.51:.' 0'., . ,1;•IlI.O 11,e 1-4 .',D!'ll 	-2,,,,,,,...,-1,-..-,- 'hod, ireport, en in.iiiy. 
Litogitlitiiiiii lt , t,  ivy r''.-"c"'",',1  in C.,,,3 	- 03? I 	has an agelit gO and :see hint vitopi I.e .  Y 	■ .1 

	

dea't i.iiii.:-. Post recor,i has ever limited no. 	li, ,i ..„,. 	-- 

	

-,%-.■ ..,1:1. 'Fisig„,  admitted ilmee ',..ii.e.5 ■.'t any, 	ii aios. In Isit../ Orlear,S? 	 r. 

A tili..i. record, that he vitis a clefectot I' 

	

	 1 des'l. ayecot Doi' \\ - ii  said vie weoirl A. Id New Ortaft-no. 

	

li ct's 	ilektir. the .State De- 	Q. Fight. 	 • 	oi'i ft'.'Ci.111O,  511a 5o O.,..,  cl,I1,1 

	

la ..11(:. Paoieest ilitireati. tiiiire 	A. Alid he Pia'ii them lgify 0 i- Itii i..eilto. 	 -, - yr its 1.1'.',:l ifTll1 -..1 '.':,..3.-. If you. 

	

7"0 l''''..lOr''1. lt didn't f.';''T clown to tili"?. 	Ho ,F1,1 his iii ' -was a. Pc-a' t girl, .olit io 	t wo have said heee --.7.:01-11.2 IlOt OF,' 0-1,0',  
Of 

''Th'. 	■:',"1:" (O. ljl-,14., it one 01 11l _ thlteI 3 	ilio.r-010o hee- in Tes- aii. and a whoici :7 :','1"; 	- -. '..C"r''' ,  `.'''''' C'''''- l"1"1-' l'" '''''-'11's that '''''"'''.1. ' - 
-,...., :-/O'', 	, 0 L'''' ,...°C. ,..tit.O. 	 Oi: l.; i gr. at (T isi Lit'ias they Iviid ail tpez t ,•ii,;- • 	';7:-",,,' 11•.,,..:"'.,1,. • • - 

	

te nziptirtirsiiiit ltney, he- wat; a 	to i'ini: tii.,  t iii;..ii ticiinii0,,  contitaii; Li,' It., 	1...`"_,.'"4:5. 	1 alll 	1'.'"_. 1..1'',IlO',i 	.. 	!,.:,./ , .i 

	

ilu.-J.:,:."(v% 'Ziley airr:ttiiigietit for hint to conie 	lioccs. 'IDS Iciloit ititti.:ir i  v.i ■1.0 Vo...1'7,..5 frlr 	1';',2, , l,'"..i (.",.. , r1,.c.'l oled F) for"11, 'Ihr.2, (:Ftly CC's 

bat..1'.:, 	 trio pro-fit organizations thiii Dr. Oxiiiiiril 	bi ' his ree.t:ci illititlia be ife:rit 1 gi.-ii, ;.el 1. 

A. T ;mild. be 

I 	 o 

al l 

Dumirs. But It don't get . passport files or 
the passpett re^.trds. They are issuing, hun-
dreds and thousands of passports. They have 
their own particular system. 

A. Yes. 
Dumns. They don't run around from time 

a man comes in. ti they don't find any clue, 
and they don't at eorcring to our record here 
they don't find any warning clue in his file—
they should have a warning clue in his file 
but as I recall they don't. 

COOPER. That is what they admitted, that 
they had not supplied the warning. 

Anti :he Passport (trice don't on 
its oval usually pi around and inenire. They 
wait instil it is assigned there. Then they 
follow it up. 

Coonve. This may be oil' the point a bit, 
but as I re-read the report, the chronology 
of the FBI checks on Oswald, they knew 
that he had ,yore to Text's. They learned. 
irons 	 : they kne-o-  where 

ald was living. 'they talked with her. They 
k
i
new where lie \n,5 working. 
II,00ss. Sure. 'That is all in the file. 
COOl'ER. I know that. I say they knew 

where lie was working. 
Boscs. I son sore you went o'er that ma- 

terhil that we received a feat days ago. You 
c, ill find the report from the FBI dated back 
1r,at summer. and months before that and 
then months after that, why :,:ome af;ent, 	 !':ea, I know. 

-• 	 rosert 	 ." lid lie i.; 	m-11. Dot when 1:1,5! 
',1“1 [ 	 hiss 11' retiot.- 

.1.. eleconcily, there is this factor too that a toe on this we said if that was true and it 
rn:3iAers.. ant. that 	:--oturevhat an ismie its 	e\•eit cet)te „olt and could he establislual, then 

iThr..t Die itlfiT. Pi very e \phi-, 
hat i;1 aid 	the assassin or was the as- 

saissin. and -they are very explicit that there 
no ectispirtcy, alid they are. also F"llying 

in lisle :tante place that they are continulug 
their iro•eithatien. Now in my experience of 

pine year ,„ in the first Waco it is hard 
o net thorn to Ff'y When you thirto you have 

got, s.ace 	entmeh to convict somebody, 
that thatis the pereon that committed 
the crime. Pi my espiirience with the FBI 
the; don't cit., Dist. They claim that they 
don't 	ale.;', Ie, 	imiform inior co:poll-- 
once that they don't the ?hal. Secondly, they 

Got al` kinds of leeds
o or in lituss;a, and so forth which they 

toot it 	 ig not our business. it is 

heads to disseminate and tie Commitni . 4; 
propaganda to Latin America, is the one \el - , 
confronted him on the streets in N. 
Orleans. I know Butler. lie is a very fit.,  
young loan. It was . . . Boiler says that this 
was the first time that 	 that 
he had bcom in Bestir, and :hat he had di - 
tected et one time and then returned. You 
have that undoubtedly in your tiles, that 
film, that tape that was made and borrowed 
in New Orleans? 

A. Yes. 
Bores. Of course on that tape—I listened 

to ti: at 	 Cor1111111- 
11ir-.0 	 el ti'ytinag, 

A. That Is right. 
Q. The same old stereotyped answer? 
A. Yes. 
Coops How do you propose to meet this 

situation? 
Boons. This is a serious thing. 
FoTIO. WIte 	knot i anybody would 

in the Bureati have such an arrangement? 
A. I 	t nal, there are several. Probably 

ire Belmont would know every undercover 
2/It. 

Eehnont? 
A. Yes. 
Q. An informer also Would you say? 
A. Y,'., I would think so. Ile is the special 

remiliy, of the division. 

a ,..'0 , 1 ,1'11,■1 this asiiii:sinatiori 
the Coi-nnai:;sion (lid or allybou.ly 

couid dissipate. 
You are so right. 

Oh, terrible. 
'floors. its implications 

le. ci ni t you Iltitak so? 
A. Terrific. 
ft. N\ etiv. To have ailyi,c.dy 	to it, 

e\ en if it was the fact, I 'LOA ,LICO ihat theme 
citilcia't i.t this point ,bei anyliiite; to 

proie it. 
Di 	Lee. if this 	:-re true, 'sty aould 

it be pititiohlarly in 	 could 
see 	 -1,1 their interest to f,ei„ rid 
of tin.: ritan Lot 	V.'011,<1. it be in. thole 
toicrfo t to sco; he I.; clef,  'ly the only guilty 

• in I tisnit rye titat ao.,inuerit 
'dem er1 ,,,• :dicey; an hitetest. 

i;11 
woold 1i-_r toy  have us fold it ;) 

F5. 7,"", I . 	L1.15.t. 
cotold. -(1,0 Iran. 'there 

ti, do. Tito Contioissiop sup- 
ra:

▪ 

 21 .i 	ls, it conelusione, and 	Call f;.' Oil 
i5 	e..id of it. 

Letti 	that, pubs Hie rot n 
them. ti• 	yo-ts no; 	Si  I, hell 1 a:1(A $..41e...' 

to'e eireedy it, you see 
s

▪ 

 o vont' argil:avid Oi correct it they are sure 

	

tc, 	 1)1Q, if 
CIO:3e •511.1) 	they ere wents ed.  

doing this. 

	

\vco.li:i 	 And of 

	

00(•51 	51 thr.■ -i eels 
dolit oven Hite io see C..1 

tart tbinti we need a reewil 

closes the 	.1 tee. Po-Mt. 

Vodat is that? 
ti' t riot t 	tin: 

'let t-ost they coold i■ -robettly 
011i' 
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